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Catholic editors were told at their receht cdttven-
Won in Pittsburgh that they should get the "backstage" 
news in order to tell the whole story to their feadefS. 

The difficulty, however, is for themlo get "bacfc-
jftag*:". 

And when they do, sometimes Que highly signifi
cant news turns oat to be not so significant after all. 

We came across two such bits of information this 
week*' • , \ . •'"! r '' • ••/•'•" !,: 

A little over a yea? ago, Americaiti eathotfcjs W e 
reading about two turbulences in the Church's iriteUec-
tuai atmosphere — one centered at the Catholic tfniver* 
•ity of America at Washington and tlie other over a few 
phrases in Pope John's encyclical Paeerft to Terris. 

t h e Catholic University was roundly bfanied for 
being an old-style, authoritarian, clergy-dominated bas
tion against agjtornarnente (Pope John's word lor updat-
IHJE the Church) hecause it "banned" four international
ly noted scholari of the Ctiuitth'* liberal wing—Father 
Godfrey lMetennat»%^f»rgy e$>ar% Father Hans Kueng, 
Swiss-horn dean, of thetuogf I t a German university; 
Jesuit Father John Courtney Murray, church-state ex-
pert, and Jesuit Father Gustave Weigel, the late we% 
known expert on Que ecumenical movement for religious 
unity. . r 

A few days after the "ban" broke in the item*, ,* 
University official apoke about the needed "authority" 
of church, parents, civil officials and college offlciikls; 
over their charges. The "authority" reference was wide
ly quoted as evidence CU would tolerate no freedom for. 
the liberal spokesmen lb voice their opinions there. *• 

The facts, however, are not quite so exciting nor 
damaging. 

Father Francis Marks, a palest of the Rochester 
Diocese who is assistant to the University's rector, now 
Bishop William J. McDonald (he was a Monsignor then), 
told us the "backstage" details that didn't get pub
lished — 

At the moment the "ban" was being written in head
lines, the rector, Father Marks and Father Weigel were 
hiving lunch together at the faculty dining room. They 
were and stayed good friends Father Kueng was honor-
ed and listened to at a reception at the University at the 
conclusion of his speaking tour of the nation last spring. 
Both Father Diekmann and Father Murray were (and 
still are) advisers-to jtho Vatican-€ounell. and have-work
ed in close collaboration with University faculty mem
bers who are also Council advisers. 

Actually the four weren't "banned" at all. Student! 
listed twelve speakers they'd like to hear at eight lec
tures. University officials selected the eight they thought 
represented a cross-section of topics and positions and 
left out the four whose ideas were already well known 
to students there. 

And the "authority" speecht 

Father Marks had written the text quite routinely 
mi least six months prior to tire "btnM episode to be one 
of those speeches that University officials have to give 
on the spur of the moment. Father Marks has several 
like it on file for such emergencies. The text that prompt
ed the reaction was actually about the Holy Spirit's gift 
of counsel which, as grade* school pupils can tell you, 
rightly orders our actions according to a proper sense 
of Values. 

The "authority" reference was one sentence In a 
five page talk and was never meant as the keystone of 
the lecture bu t thaU,s the, way it was quoted in the na*. 
tion's press. 

Admittedly the atmosphere at the time was ex
plosive but what wasn't even intended as a straw jbn the 
wind was understandably but mistakenly taken to be a 
a beacon pointing a clear-cut direction. ; 

The second episode centers on Pope John's Peace 
encyclical with its approving phrases of a limited 
"socialism" in those areas or enterprises Where Unre
stricted free enterprise either can't do 4he needed 
Job or has exploited people and resources out of 

, greed for quick profits. 

The champions of unrestricted free enterprise 
claimed the Pope didn't really mean the government 
should take over in such instances — and they said 
the encyclical's Latin text did not contain the word 
"lodsEsm" although the other language editions did. 

Here again was a case of one aspect of a major 
work escalating to an unintended dominant position. 

While this debate was going on, the Vatican: an
nounced Belgian Cardinal Suenens would come to the 
United Nations to sspeak about Popfe John's &$&.if ta 
plans for peace as outlined in the encyclical. ; 

Nofc, said those locked in the "socialism" debate, 
we'll get the "authoritative0 answer from the Cardinal 

But again the facts are quite prosaic. 

Robert 3. Houston of Geneseo told us how his 
father-in-law Porter R. Chandler was asked if he 
would check the Cardinal's talk to We sure its English 
was correct. Gladly, ho replied — two weeks before 
the scheduled day at the UN. But the text didn't ar
rive until two days before —• and it was all In French. 

Mr. Chandler put his staff to work translating—and 
to speed'the job, he turned to the English text of the 
encyclical as published in the New York Tithes for those 
portions quoted in the Cardinal's talk, t t was a question 
of time (pardon the pun) rather than authority but those 
who were wrangling on the issue of government re
sponsibility in industry took the citation from the Times 
text as the final key to their debate. (The question has 
been subsequently settled in a far better way — simply 
by the . fact that Latin doesn't have a word lor 
"Socialism.") 

Both of these episodes reveal the hazards of head
lines and how elusive are the "backstage" items Which 
are so important a factor in understanding a story com-
plefely. It is to the credit of our nation's press that the 

2Uest for the whole truth remains its consant goal even 
! that quest is sometimes so frustrating. ^ , 

, —Father Bsniy AtweU 
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Saturday morning, June. 6, a t Sacrefcl 

You have Just 
undent and irtte: 
Ordination cerembl 
of you, it is the 
have been present 
nation and you 
forget what you 

itneiied- the'-
toy moving 
| f o r Mwft-
$t time yod- •• 
'at « i ordi-

nisfc Seen . 
art 

AM 
The ceremony it* 

ed through the ceil ._,, „„..,,-„.. 
pressive; it* 4writ^j ih | J i « | l 
the sublime.: These Carteln 
newly ordained priests ;*r« how, 
through the seal o | oityiniffyn., 
not only the servant*; of Christ, 
the High Prieat; thenar* also 
Hi* representatives, His afoibnt-
Man. • *'.".'/ 

Aswe congratulate thmtrttti 
our hearts on the »ucce«{ui 
completion of the long; years 
of seminary,training, *o iiift 
.thank the priest* *ho. ttusht 

, them, wd eacft of their faĵ inlw 
• pii.the ipart they haye.»1|?«4 

in helping their son and br6w*r 
achieve hi« goal, those close 
to them will ftel that their & 
criftcei have been worthwhile 
as they receive their first $bt> 
itiy btesiing today and/ VBitgH 
thorn asoettd the altar of thatr 
parish church tomorrow to Cel
ebrate their First Solemn tlWfc 

Mow, we should like to ip âlc 
(a ^te. fourteen, here la, the 
jsinettwry ihout weir ffltnriw 
To the caiuat observer you are 
only fdttrteeai $ ^AtMirJitive 
Rttdfiarifeli tnireUilt Htm 
VrtvMeniei wmtad i o3f gettff 
now Htttf %nf fheulinW yet 

Jo be t«mjauX jteaeh fiejiiate 
- because ym We*? M*M i|jrJt«irt«.: 
Only fourteen- .̂yet who can es
timate the good you villi do for 
other* fit tlflte to soviet' " ' 

What kind of * llfi will you 
havet It will he a hard one. 
the mere enumeration of your 
ordinary duties Is enough to ap
pal the most critical 5f the cri
tics of the priesthood: daily 
Mass or Masses; the breviary, 
office calls, sick; calls, phone 
calls; sermon preparation, your 
own personal spiritual program 
each day, confessions, instruc
tion of school children and con
verts; meeting with societies, 
correspondence, untangling mar
riage cases, solving people's 
manifold problem*—and here 
the pressure will be on, because 
the salvation of a soul may de
pend on what you say or do in 
a particular case. 

And the prospect is that your 
work load will become heavier 
in the years ahead, whether 
you are assigned later to special 
duties, or remain as one of the 
"general j>racUtioners!' of th» 
priesthood, the perish priests. 
The Catholic population of this 
diocese Is Increasing relatively 
more rapidly than the number 
of religious vocations. 

Many of the parishts in the 
diocese are now understaffed. 
This condition will continue in 
the forsceabie future. One of 
your greatest problems will con
cern the matter of thn|i.6fc*u|* 
you wUl bo expected,^ occa
sion, to do the wori oTtwo or 
three priests. 

If It works out thit Way with 
you, you might remtafcer t i t 
words of St Robert BcllirMiM 
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>. / irtwitftttt. 
2f«ML a*it(e». Kti&itm K«*» Uw-
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n»yiMte'f CUK*I)< in*tt i»»a»tH». 
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Of* INfit Of«« «t ^rm" — 
\u r«[«tr«i «n««r I 

»TMI »f Mirrti ! 

onee «ddr«»e4 to hi* jremlt p r o 
threw "toVe *» a rnarwlow MMI 
heavenly thint. It nater ttrwe 
ahd never iBlnsj It all i<mk 
enough, it tackles won* tto nat
ter t »» aranotii. anct % w/j»e* 
Ueaary 1* jtewljera to b*-i<nu»4 
'irtpweelW.* 

This ia' the spirit you ifiouM 
have a* you go out to yotst 
first mission* You are forttm-
ate to be forking durtiig * great 
epoch in th* tihMrch'St hlitoo'^ 
the era whit* begin* vlth th* 
Second Vatfiwh Council, Yoy 
and th* people committed to 
your care will Experience the 
reform* begun by Pope Jobs 
the »*n who "put his arm 
around, the heart of the entire 
weria," Y6u. irlii tik* an active 
part In the ecumenical move, 
ment , the "aggiornanlento," 
which ralnes the spirits ahd ex
cite* the hopes of men ot good 
WlU everywhejee. 

'"jjotfever.'m tfiig ta,6v«)ne»^ 
all of us wrald ds welt to take 

"b|ri*il l^fte(^h |M#9'*'»«r-. 
**«• »itf9n*«#, ,*: ' cmgfr-- • 
will 'Wrnej, taauiy of the% btjt 
"f *;'aS»iit,*iiI "felr ^»-%wr, 
open- till fdndaw ~smd let-- M~ 
the Ire^h; afrf ^aformaoiy ** 
î ipe; John** qmkc&fc &# 
Wttk OW to let«« iiflt the 

stale air, Jet u* hi (ireittt rsit 
to ihrovr out tb* tiifalttsare. 

The f«ifi3ahiraatai'p«ai(ilplef 
of phiiocoplty tod tlieolttgy- an| 
of the jtplrituadt life are hot 

/^olngjtcr cUtyz* Yourf aJan will 
i>e to d&tlnkuisit bet*««fl the 
unchangeable e s s e n t i a * lsjitta 
xjuite l)rj»ehdabte Historikral mi 
cultural accidental. By ail meafts, 
develop iri youxaeiVrt n«w i»>* 
*ighti amd new ^bUcatlons. 
which will enable you t d helps 
effectively tile Catholics, of the 
I960.'*, and the IgtO's, and be
yond, B e certain, hOWftvet, in 
the process that yrfu keep pos
sesion of the primary yaiiies 
*nd principles t o Avoid going; 
olt the vdeep end and doing 
harih to tlie Ciuwli e n d your 
people. 

- /'Your nebble^ What « good 
" trlng this phhtse MA You ate-

ordained to serve (he-_ people. 
TCheir 'fcat^^li aatejotir*] Jj»y : 

-^aitfarsrtii'yote mtt i&mffliW'- " 
, -ae '̂fttheBiî elfc," # ;«w«tM(» . • 

fits • fovc Mlial <!liM«t a p t . " ' . 
-t^tirlw *J*«ne::jii)at«i .tfltt . 
'^ui|^iiw»#'ini t|»i,!»»*'lor -

. ^ii|t,iii»d--Bjll-»# .p^pw-'tei-^ 

ot "fthteniv 
»)«a|^^isis^ W * Wfc 

li Vou ! #wl» *KI« tovpi Wfta 

Is, m meti. % you to jfesf ttae 
ye*r* ahead, the ppe*lhw& i* 
essentially a.happy life because < 
y(«t are giving to •ofU/ta. Tti 
keep )t happy arid fruitful, cc*n* 
Untie to develop the lp|titual 
foujidattopi ybu acquired in the 
»e»!ni * 

«̂ » * 
in #e„ priesthood 
B?»uffr there Tvtil 
do, and you testy 

youi1 oss?n 
tormatidn, YOurctaJpty 
girogram » priests, 
jObaeivect, wlll'sjore 
piungini into this 

""" " ^ 
Which n&lity should you^?! 

i trm 

exility should . 
„ moat in ti»f pris**-,̂  

hood? Mhip* it v&w be «*t> " 
eroeity, t was struck by an fed-
dent General Elsenhower recall- -
ed in I ittagjuiuw eitiei* Our 
former President wss ataadntgf 
on the vNorntindy bea6h(tead 

•with General ^arehatt in 19*4. 
Mstrshatl asked hta, J'What 
quamicatioii do yoM place above 
all others in selecting and re
commending men for the fOmrJst 

< cogxmanders ot your, division 
corps?", Els.«mower, without 

^von hiklne, a moment for re-
JleotiiinT tolwered-lttjniealateiyi ' 

;^*jSe^le»|n^>'t:Jtinfl^-;igreed^,•l• 
thst'ttire ctfuld scarceiy.be'any;'; 
Pher^Harsterl^eStMgli^jh^^ : 

,;porta«c8;, •• -' ,>, -.:' -Vr- ,„?. 
.,;. 1a,.4liiaiar-ye:iifc- isV'riiijilt-sn '• • 
* T m m m t i B S m «rProlrlii' ~ 

Sfponey tbat'is|lttl^s; lajo îi. fie» 
ad haih w fiome *ttil''Pop# 

f ius, XI appointed hlhi' Mftit* . . 
'••- ̂ legate W India. IsfoM* ' 

taking, over the post, he went 
nome W see h&, mpther in 
Youh|Stcr*n» Oh,!)*, She *as m 
ftee eighties and in failing 
hea th' Outing their final visit, 
he told Hie, they ts$ed fajostly 
about tin* past £etb knesr that 
i t *ould be their last time to< 
aether this fidfe of etetni'fe end/ 
neither dieil^ned i% Am she 
let him §o away without ssying 
•what was in her heart. 

Yon handed a Ugbted esadle 
U the Bishop this meriitng. That 
*»» be tot you a symbol ftf your 
readiness to burs your»%W 
out in the Lord'* service, Tou 1 

*re expendable, like your fel< 
iowrpilestf arid your bishop*, 
From here in, the Church and 
your work for httmottat soots 
%Ute first place; yarar funilles 
snd yottr personal IntexesU 
come seeotd. And what do you 
set In return for this life of re-
annotation? You will receive the 
eryptlc reward |*ronil»ed by-
qhrist, "He that shell lose Ml 
life for ftfy sake, shall find It," 
fMatSjew 16, ».> 

In a moment, the choir will 
sing the majestic hymn, "Te. 
Deura Laudamus." "We praise 
You, 0 Godi we acclaim You 
X-ord and jMaster," For sixteen 
RuftclrecJ ^ears, _(Jiis great .csnv 
ticlf -pf' thdnkeiivl̂ * has jteei -;-
, kup'i on ina|oi oCcssllns |ii in*..-"-
~W'[0 the"ehurcfc^^if'^v 

ehahfe.4 .4ifl- '̂!-0^:%'..tt«n>; •,; 
^ffl lghtyj^w'h^il^^ar*^ 
4ee|> '̂ jJtefljjghrJoe- ord)w.tion of; 
•^'pries^ffiatlBtif iftvte* iforfc' 
will continue iintii the end of". 
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Newly ordained prlesti with Bishop Casey a n d Monaignor 
Wilfred Crangh, left, S t Bernard's Semlmry rector, are: 
t-'atherg Jfoieph Jankowialc, Roy Klggbis, Pe te r Deckmany 
James Bntke, WQliarn Donnelly, Thomas O'Brlctt, atdllfi, 

EfucXlanii, David Gae^er, Thomai Lcnhard, John WuUIgan, 
David Connor, Albert Dtlmonte, Bernaid Gross and 'Gary 
fcaioflaer^h«f i^rfli-rieelve ihelr-Jflrgt-assi|nnieHts k - i h e : 
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Kew Vott — (toS) - <!©» 
d m lest changes being brought 
about by tthe Constitution on 
the Sacred Liturgy approved 4*>y 
the second Vatican council m«y 
effect the use of mlieals for the 
Ulty was voiced in *n interview 
here by a lay 'expert who hat 
long been Active in thi'llturjiri-
eal raavettest and eteisiy issa= 
dated With the prepir»tl6n of 
new Uturfical .b&6k*i . • • 

Uiss Citherine'.Bugler, s 
leading ^u.S. mm* to the 
Flrtt cohlresi: 61 the I^y Apos-
tdlatt.it Romi m 1S51, s»Jri 
"it is net the jchinie* But *aee 
coriiaifiblir ̂ WcHliii hav» *tt 
•ffiet on W^eoMe* httt ttei*' 
U tils: 6reveajqMiya«iihg|iB»* 
%lthihe^|tBaI|ihe^hiiieTb^Eir 

• nslaie^raK**^;;; Z,:J-;_--: 
hi as exemiiie, she-neted 

that Miry Perkins Ry.n, suthar 
of the cohlrovenlil iMwlt, "AT* 

• v . • • * » / * - , < ! ' ? " 

— hia written la » pmmphlet 
distributed SJ psirt of the Milk 
Kit prepaid b y (lio isfattohst 
Assocfatieh. of Cllholte Meh 
that ideally, o f course, we 
should am no took i t all at -
irasi.** 

"KoWj eWii though I way 
stgre'e with Mrs. Ryaa about--" 
soihe of her c^minohts oaf jlaife 
(dual scfiooUi" lilis nmlii 
said, "this t cannot Sgree ivltb ~ 
«nd neithW cad any of "the-iiy 
pec-pie t Jam .ss&Mfi ' to - p i t 
this possibility;. , " ,** 

! - • » 
* "Why, we hsttrejasi neSiin ' 

really to know smi) eAJoS- the 

afeceh^, Misst 
ArcnblshopiJb! 
"'"efeott Hit 

.SCfe^t-e* pi 

ffuefite* MSt 
o:h%t*r,lplixdeh,6| 

Mist meant not Just the uw of 
ihe sefhaeiaar, but deep-kiioia* 
edge and appreciation ty the 
laity M the |ervlc*u 14 p i c * 
thet tiarUcl^aie. ;"•; 

**W(y want to take pirt Mly 
in tthe Mass, end thi* IS ot t t -
right and p^viieM' *t* said. 
"Even the tMitlitloh: pmut-" 
gated 41 Sfe yilticaa counea • 
hjites inr pari* Jeyery lithrgical 
action, ai the Wotfc o l lh r i s i 
4 e Prieit sftd of EB* Bd.dy(,th* 
Wurdi. la> a sacred IcuW li.-
is not fust tte priest wfifc cele* : 
Brstes-msev'ilf lltss*-if.ah o*- "•; 
ierihg m Wi falthfMi oiwtdW 
prieat, ii^vell *i^h*mefii"rchy, 
Ire- tfeinbers, tealihg;. i l ^ i h e 
dharcft s i iwHole-*ihe Whole 
^ l i S s t f ^ ^ s M w r t t " ^ -?-i-
- iytWit»ht#;strsi8ad^-#a^ 
"not ettoUjh for dg #- iay'• 
•Arisen' td ifti^rsyirsi Wlte'h*; 

ft "that .". the- fftt'st - * - % |»fH| % 'u$\ -

. u fhy did Movents bfecome so 
pb^lajc?,*.*he*ias}sed. "Because 
w» 680^?* ictuillr priy Uie 
prayers, jtnaki bar petlttorii, 
snd iBnt otic hearts inter it. We 
i r e M i h g to be able to is^tha't 

. at;'M :̂̂ w4'wMftWe\-c«ii, 
then the Msrf wilt become truly 

WBfVr^x:•-".:• 
THfs«al5>fl>f lay people were 

Ifrtt introduced abdUt 1928 iritt 
the publication at uie eabrai 
Itlslali wii oiit|ifowffi,'t)f ihj| -
liir#gicsi ,|ntfye»|nt"Sf ^fcinel, • " 
im Saehiftr mmt&. She c ^ 
rotlras •lhtrcdufcwifi'ffifi'eoiui'-' 
try in Ehgllsftslthe fiamet ftna 

.isir'was foiiQ«ea;:*y th* ghT*--
'isnareWLJWssAr; atfcj ihM igsgrr;. 
JoseJ-h JPi Sted^nai*: scored'afl , 

-iinffledlltfcsUec^^^adayilsslnt--—-
pllfied orlarlhiatlori of thel M&- . 

' day^MTssil, Wbl^uieitJUe: Ovftf t ' ; 

3# 0fer^ht;*a«ios^'_'M hmx • 
dreds-oT' uibflsahds'.iri loif '••. 

^ea^S-yeltti'./;'^, " ••'•',.•• '••'.••;•.. i 

-conv 

-.•-^nai 

• % 

Socl 
the 
Kyo: 
catlc 

8 t | f i . MM IIJgmM '•'..- 'Sftifilfe .eontroL %k ana atoteMratei gib 
• •',-••• - : . ; V . ' - ^ * l ^ ^ » ^ ^ t t ^ * ^ ^ | S * ' * l i * 

Kenyjp«f^*sonib»r lllusmtfon hi |h* •'. 4 » | * ^ 1 B J B I I S ^ 1 ^ | « S ^ 
•ppaiah«Vd«^ee .to which the a ja$ j i« i^ - - . T -^^ 
aamlnlstrstors and settiefa mlstaterpretect 
the temper and niisjudged the ability at 
%e African WnuVthey c6fittj»llef Wk des
tiny. If, m ignore thfe inMe^'el^eWiaee^ 
we can neyer understand why ^Jfrlc*p'ari 
today so profoundly ffilstrustful *l<*teiy 
thing the West offers theln, whiler h|tvel3? 
taking ttface value the CcaftraunM inrof es-
sions of dtsi&terested support 'against neo
colonialism. - \ 

Unfortoristoly, the Chrlstian4!alssi6|* ien-
eraily accepted the evaluation hiade by th* 
colonisers. It was a bad mistake, and they 
are paying dearly for i t 

The settlers believed they Could create 
three separate societies, Euroheatt, Aslaa 
and Africa* (as they called' them), distin
guished not by place of birth hot by nek, 
each allotted the share ei social and econo
mic beaef its which the Europeans decided 
they deserved. 

To the European went political and «co> 

WicJB#it&^h%l.lr|d and" ioiosi; hesSfliJ' 
cUiltfe i'WBelffllivbt'-aia- Wtall- mfc ^ 
Asian ^stoJbe^Ms'fejitml, small'tr*det'i 
labor idtthdW^tnVr sHlled worker, At tlie 
hettora'of twyBil^ the African liy«sts*t«, 
a-lteitl«st ronrce of cheap unskillod labor,. 

-. they W # ! w * ^ l i i r ^ o u t i t n l t l N d ^ ^ ,.v.^. .... , .. .„, .. ^ . , - . - , 
, they ^buld hht h * v e ^ | ftf»dl;;'1s/6nerlt# ** othsr^rfightinf jtteMBd^ defiouncii 

• on t&e love! ohi'-whttn ther d i t t f fict ' . :, M 6 J M Wgim* fii&lhe^stfcial .set't 
"% 6peraSe»'-<' -'•.-j-"- >--'M-;'- -•-"•:—f'' '^•;V;'{-'--" **»!** *<* fer^fe'-if.'siiftir-.flaiSrlLSBftifi 

^ ilay tbey would I;K tccn.M of unprot«tine 

^to5peaatloUvvtth*:sy|*ent;desl|li^ 
' Inln tfee gteat wiJoHty of Kenyans In ~ 

Atiflcms i)ti#Ss^Of;prtd^na;e^Mdeicif ^ 

th* rsces, AllSh^peaii and a hJgWrop^ 
tion Of Asian children had as tnuch 'educa
tion k**ailibie--a*-':ft|f?- *ouid athfearfr^|iji» • 
8#ffc#ntM*heAfricans remained mm*--
ate. Only a handlul got sccolfdarfy schooling, 
with not more than a token humbor reach-
fng university entrance feveU thosje- wio 
did persevere were excluded by facial dis
crimination from entering the getters] eco
nomic social,or political life of the country. 

. Hearly all education tor Afr4cftM and a 
large part'Of that for Europeans and Asians 
was in the hands of the missions, in return 
for state subsidies, the mission Schools ex
ecuted thi Official education policy, What 

"**- '%6ta ite day 1 lahdedv" t',r--- ^-._ 
- to Re»y£ after tite second World Wiar sftd 

to me% *i pj» ti\^:MWv&ftw&mWi\ 
i te t^y myself with tfte setttersi*' .'"• ̂  j 

' * At ^ a t ' t e e r t h f A i f e ^ 
now i^ey arfe" talking, lv8& the %^h m 

' quotes a r«eent*statiflSent of a ieadtft£po%< 
' tlClttr* "ibst idiii«hraa*es In Kenyt sha^dT> 

the colonial and white settler mentality, 
T)^ :<oJd'Qi«"Aftliirt he was not feadiit' 
for advance, that he must be patient and 

. the MfiHahat #tff b6tw%ett the. taS$ W : 

maneiat inierloti^ . * ." '" "" '"""' *" 

II tttsV^iinisla^tatle^ 

the tj»Mi(lity U ffi« ''MmiMstratiohi, .life v--' 
fortttriSt#t-«i#::if,.f|pafa^(i^f-dfe$| % %"* 

,.»,.W*M...^. w ^.--^.. ^ ^ only|sonievftil priests oll'df^tota*7 

,-jof' 800* anUltfeese cjuitrinseveiiy! aistrlln*.̂ :-
ted in thi'pffeids dtocesev ", '•• 

* The^rebteS' is e6hse|tiehuy nitich hi6r» 
acute thin Ih^eighboriiig ^ai^r^i ia # e r « . 

-. Afncan.^P«iif''nftfittbe| | S 8 ^ V ^ ^ ^ s a i " .* 
' 4han a "#^ ib | ^a t , | i e^ t t e M%^,' 
, few, ye*^, .rnkior effort has been;devoted; , 
'"'tol'tri^mclndidite'*- ter^i* p^eiinbodl • 
! in Kerrya ilso. But it k a race against tinisv I 

!^t. 
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